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Program

Stone the Crows

Roshanne Etezady

Dan Barrett, Josh Bledsoe, Patrick Lawrence, Sam Price,
Matt Wilbur, Tracy Day, tenor trombone
Trevor Forshay-Docwra, Gabriel Sears, bass trombone
James Smart, conductor

Family Portraits: Stuart Saunders Smith
Delbert (great-grandfather)
Bill Sallak, percussion

Gnarly Buttons (1994) John Adams
III. Put Your Loving Arms Around Me

Josh Gardner, solo clarinet
Angela Cassette, Dallin Hansen, violin
Cristinel Bacanu, viola; Nick Alvarez, cello
Ovidiu Menolache, string bass; Caryn Creamer, English horn,
Joey Kleusener, bassoon; Patrick Lawrence, trombone,
Derek Warren, guitar; Doug Harbin, piano
Mikaela Miller, keyboard/piano

**There will be a 10-minute intermission**

Variations II John Cage
realization by Eric Schultz

Workers Union Louis Andriessen

Josh Bennett, clarinet, Christopher Charbonneau, saxophone, Patrick
Fanning, piano, Christopher Rose, double bass, Derek Stein, cello,
Brad Stell, percussion
Bill Sallak, conductor

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Out of respect for the performers and those audience members around you, please
turn all beepers, cell phones and watches to their silent mode. Thank you.
Performance Events Staff Supervisor
Paul W. Estes

Event Managers:
Kyle Anderson, Iftekhar Anwar, Laura Boone, Edwin Brown
Mirel DeLaTorre, Anthony Garcia, Lee Humphrey, Kevin Nymeyer
Megan Leigh Smith, Aaron VanderYacht

EVENTS INFORMATION 480.965.TUNE (480.965.8863)
herbergercollege.asu.edu/calendar